A Message from Principal McKee

Dear Timpview Families,

I truly hope you enjoyed a wonderful Spring Break with family and friends. It is hard to believe we are a mere eight weeks away from the end of another school year. For our seniors, I am sure the end cannot come too soon. Hopefully, they will be able to look back on their high school years with fond memories. This group of seniors has accomplished much during their time at Timpview, and I am sure they will continue do so.

As we begin to prepare for next year, we may be confronted with a number of difficult decisions. The Provo School District is relatively small and is not experiencing the growth of new students like our neighbors to the north and south. Consequently, our funding remains relatively flat while our expenses, such as employee insurance and retirement, continue to increase. This is ample cause to be as efficient as possible with the use of every dollar. As we develop our class schedule for next year, our guiding principle will be our students’ needs in preparation for college and career. This is the focus of our school improvement plan and at the heart of all our decisions.

With some assistance of the Community Council this year, we have been able to begin replacing many of our outdated computers. Some of these machines are eight to ten years old, and they are having an impact on teacher effectiveness and student learning. With some Trust Land money and maintaining a tight school budget, I hope to update by the end of the year any machine that is older than five years. In addition, we are piloting the use of iPads and other technologies to improve the learning experience of our students. These improvements are part of a five-year plan to improve the technology in the school.

Finally, I would like to congratulate Gabe Bradford and Peter Young on earning a perfect score of 36 on the ACT exam. They are two of 16 in the state to earn such distinction, and they are examples for the rest of the school. This is a tremendous accomplishment for these young men, and I am sure there will be many more. Their future is bright!

Happy Spring, and Go T-Birds!

– Todd

WANTED

Timpview would like to fill its new trophy cases with the 130 state trophies and nearly 180 region titles its students have earned. However, the school is missing some 75 trophies—seven state trophies and 68 region trophies. The school is also collecting memorabilia for display: championship rosters, jerseys, state championship balls, bags, letterman jackets, awards, photos, etc. Please contact Al Poland with any information or questions: allamp@provo.edu.
Altered Book Contest

An altered book is defined by the International Society of Altered Book Artists as “any book, old or new, that has been recycled by creative means into a work of art.”

The Library collection at Timpview is more than 35 years old. To create space for new books, we have been withdrawing books that contain outdated information or have not circulated in more than 17 years. The Altered Book Art contest was a great way to recycle those books and promote literacy in a creative and fun collaboration between the Timpview Library and Art Department.

This is the second year of the Altered Book Art contest, and 37 students participated.

Not everyone who took a withdrawn book competed, though. One student said she was going to participate in the contest, but she started reading her book and could not bear to alter it!

This project was the ultimate recycling and problem-solving activity, a wonderful opportunity to look at something in a new way and reinvent it. Alexis Linford, who took Best of Show for her entry, The Secret Life of Bees, explained, “There were a billion things you could do with this project. It wasn’t restricted. The best part was seeing something from my mind come to life.”

The entries were displayed in the art gallery during Parent Teacher Conference and the week following. Those who took the opportunity to walk through the gallery overwhelmingly used the word “awesome” in describing the art.

Winning entries included:

- **Best of Show**—Alexis Linford, *The Secret Life of Bees*
- **First Place**—Nathan Frei, *Birth of a Phoenix*
- **Second Place**—David Maxwell, *Creativity Crashes on the Rocks of Mathematical Oppression*
- **Third Place**—Yoon Jin Choi, *Heaven and Hell and the Megas Factor*
- **Honorable Mention**—Grayson Burdge, *Child of the Morning*
- **Honorable Mention**—Kenyon Kennard, *Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland*
- **Honorable Mention**—Jacob White, *Black Flower*

The students’ hard work and creativity were extremely evident, impressing even the judges. Hopefully, the students who created the projects had as much fun as those who admired their creations. When asked if she planned to participate next year, one student enthusiastically said, “Of course! It was so much fun.”

—Pat Gerstner, Librarian
Congratulations, T-Birds!

Science

Congratulations to Christian Minton for winning several honors at the Central Utah Science and Engineering Fair on 22 March. Christian’s awards included First Place–Medicine & Health, US Army Award Best of Show, a Westminster College $80,000 Scholarship, a Mary Lou Fulton Travel Scholarship to participate in the Intel International Science & Engineering Fair (ISEF), and First Place Grand Champion. His project was titled, “Topical Acidified Nitrites: Potential Treatment for Peripheral Artery Disease.” We wish Christian the best of luck at the Intel ISEF competition, which will be held in Phoenix in May.

Drama

The following students earned honors at the Region 8 Drama competition and have qualified to represent Timpview at the State Drama Tournament on 20 April.

One-Act Play

Talley’s Folly—First Place—Straight Superiors
Parker Christensen—Best Actor
Lauren Pope—Best Actress

Classical Scenes from Plays

Carolyn Baird, Autumn Clark—Superior
Aimee La Dow, Joseph Summerhays, Rachel Huntsman—Superior
Alisa Ruff, Sarah Paxman—Straight Superiors
Hannah McCulloch, Christian Oaks—Superior

Contemporary Scenes from Plays

Madeline Burton, Taylor Black—Superior
Kate Riddle, Mary Kate Windsor—Excellent
Mackenzie Archibald, Matthew Baird—Superior
Madeline Plato, Rebecca Tremmel, Alexandria Evans—Superior

Dramatic Monologues

Kiersten Robertson—Straight Superiors
Cherie Moore—Straight Superiors
Mackenzie Nelson—Straight Superiors
Richard Means—Superior

Humorous Monologues

Jamie Nielsen—Superior
Nick Gledhill—Straight Superiors
Hannah Mongie—Straight Superiors
Pablo Dos Santos—Straight Superiors

Musical Theatre

Kelsey Phillips—Straight Superiors
Mckenna Orme—Straight Superiors

Pantomime

Madison Archibald—Superior
Elijah Labit—Straight Superiors
Alexa Pence, Bronson Cornilles—Straight Superiors
Erika Hulterstrom—Straight Superiors

German

Seven Timpview German students achieved the Goldurkunde or Gold Award on the 2013 National German Test. McKenna Anderson, Marin Reeve, and Anna Marie Sprenger scored in the top 10 percent nationally on the Level 4+ Test. Ed Ringer scored in the top 10 percent nationally on the Level 3 Test. Kiersten Robertson, Ben Cardon, and David Maxwell scored in the top 10 percent nationally on the Level 2 Test. After interviewing at the state level and sending in an application at the national level, David Maxwell was awarded a free trip to Germany based on his National German Exam performance.

Sterling Scholars

Two of Timpview’s Sterling Scholar finalists received awards at the state level: Mackenzie Nelson was a runner-up in the Speech and Drama category, and Taylor Sorenson won the prestigious Douglas F. Bates Community Service Award. To see Taylor’s profile in the Deseret News, click on the following link: http://www.deseretnews.com/top/1379/14/Douglas-F-Bates-Community-Service-Award-Taylor-Sorenson-Deseret-News-2013-Sterling-Scholar-award.html.

Business

Timpview students won several awards at the recent Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) State Conference:

• The team of Justin Bob Kwong, Hunter Evans, and Trey Nelson took second place with a Business Plan Presentation and seventh place in Entrepreneurship.
• The team of Jocelyn Morales, Chris Oh, and Steven Perry took ninth place in Global Business.
• The team of Steven Perry, Bryce Lund, and Chris Oh took second place in Management Information Systems.
• The team of Sam Raines and Ben Raines took third place in Digital Video Production.

Individual awards went to
• Justin Bob Kwong—fourth place, Digital Design and Promotion
• Bryce Lund—third place, Cyber Security; eighth place, Networking Concepts; sixth place, Technology Concepts; fifth place, Web Site Design
• Eric Brown—second place, Help Desk; sixth place, Networking Concepts; fourth place, Computer Problem Solving; fourth place, Intro to Technology Concepts
• Trey Nelson—fifth place, Technology Concepts; fourth place, Networking Concepts
• Hunter Evans—eighth place, Sports Management
• Chris Oh—third place, Client Services; ninth place, Business Procedures
• Steven Perry—third place, Future Business Leader

Justin Bob Kwong, Hunter Evans, Trey Nelson, Steven Perry, Bryce Lund, Chris Oh, and Eric Brown all qualified to attend Nationals in Anaheim this summer.

HOSA

Timpview Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA) members performed extremely well at the Utah HOSA State Leadership Conference and Competition in March.

Epidemiology, First Place—Layne Payne
Extemporaneous Speaking, First Place—Parker Christensen
Medical Math, Second Place—Jim Lu
CPR/First Aid, Second Place—Cariel Smith, Maya Franks
Medical Law and Ethics, Second Place—Chase Mullen
Public Health, Fourth Place—Chelsea Adams, Nancy Coca, Ashlyn Patey, Ashlin Patching
Prepared Speaking, Sixth Place—Rachel Huntsman
Extemporaneous Health Poster, Fifth Place—Gracia Membreno
Creative Problem Solving, Eighth Place—Chase Mullin, Sasha Heaps, James Basinger
Creative Problem Solving, Tenth Place—Jim Lu, Taylor Sorenson, Ian McKell, Gibson Sibley

Women’s 5K Scholarship Run, First Place—Abi Nielson
Women’s 5K Scholarship Run, Second Place—Lauren Blair
Men’s 5K Scholarship Run, Third Place—Ian McKell
Men’s 5K Scholarship Run, Ninth Place—Taylor Sorenson

From left to right, Timpview’s Sterling Scholar finalists were Steven Perry (Business and Marketing), Cariel Smith (Social Science), Mackenzie Nelson (Speech and Drama), Elizabeth Barton (English), Marin Reeve (Foreign Language), and Taylor Sorenson (Science).
The next PTA Board meeting will be
Wednesday, 10 April, 1:00 P.M. in the main
office conference room. All Timpview parents
are invited to attend.

Serving Seniors Award:
Nominate a deserving senior today!

The PTA is accepting nominations for its new Serving
Seniors Award, awarded to senior students who have given
exceptional service to their family, school, and/or
community this year. If you know a senior who has given
commendable service, please take a moment to nominate
him or her. The nomination form is easy to complete and can
be found in the Counseling Office or on the Timpview

Nomination forms must be turned in to the Counseling Office by Friday, 12 April.

Get ready for the
2013 Senior Party!
Wednesday, 29 May, 11:00 P.M.–3:00 A.M.

Provo Beach Resort
Midnight movie
Good food
Wear your T-shirts
Door prizes

Parents:
Please mail in your consent forms ASAP

Corsage/Boutonniere Fundraiser
PTA / PTSA will be selling single-rose boutonnieres and
single-rose wrist corsages in several colors on Thursday
and Friday, 18 and 19 April, in the Commons at lunch
time. They will cost $5.00 and must be paid for at the time
of the order. All proceeds will go to PTA and the Timpview
Library. Prom is Saturday, 4 May, so pick-up will be after
school on Friday, 3 May. Come buy a flower for prom at
an excellent price and support an excellent cause!
PTA Great Student Award

The following students were nominated by teachers for putting forth an extra effort in their classes.

★ Raya Esplin—“Raya consistently shows leadership by running several sectionals a week and leading by example. She has also picked up euphonium in her spare time. She will begin performing with the Symphonic Band in a couple weeks on euphonium.” (Teacher: Jared Hearld)

★ Jayed Blue—“Jayed is an exceptional peer tutor who is always willing to go above and beyond what is expected of him.” (Teacher: Kristi Johnson)

★ Justin Carter—“Justin is not only willing to perform exceptionally difficult assignments, he volunteers for them! He is a great example to others as he fulfills all his peer tutoring duties and does so with an awesome attitude.” (Teacher: Kristi Johnson)

★ Kimberly Carter—“Kimberly is a great example to the other students in my class and is always willing to work. She is always positive and responds exceptionally well to feedback.” (Teacher: Kristi Johnson)

★ Nyia Hanseen—“Nyia has worked through tremendous odds to keep up with stuff. . . . She is fabulous!” (Teacher: Denise Abbott)

★ Austin Stilwell—“He goes above and beyond. He helps out in the main office last period of the day, instead of going home early.” (Supervisors: Kim Davidson, Debi Hutchings)

★ Fernando Flores—“He has done an amazing job of being helpful to both faculty and fellow students!” (Teacher: Mrs. Howarth)

Try-Outs

Try-outs for 2013–14 Dance III, Drill Team, and Dance Company will be held 24–26 April, 3:00–5:30 P.M. in Studio A. Try-out packets can be obtained in the main office or on the website timpviewdance.weebly.com. Please direct questions to Ms. Challis at lindseyc@provo.edu.

Dance

• Varsity Ballroom Tour
  16–20 April
  Southern California (performing at Disneyland and Knott’s Berry Farm)

• Ballroom Student Choreography Concert
  26 April (Friday)
  7:00 P.M., Timpview auditorium

• Dance Department Concert
  2 and 3 May (Thursday and Friday)
  7:00 P.M., Timpview auditorium

• Drill Team Concert
  11 May (Saturday)
  2:30 P.M. and 7:00 P.M.
  Timpview auditorium
Name That Book!

_Name That Book_ is a fun tradition sponsored by the Timpview PTA, Library, and Book Club.

This year there are 12 teams of four to five students competing at lunch on Tuesday, 16 April. The contest is really quite simple. The MC reads a quote (selected at random from one of 15 books on the list of contest titles), and contestants have 30 seconds to confer with their team and write their answer. On a given signal, the captains show their answers and points are awarded. There are 25 quotes in a round. At the end of the round, the 5 teams with the most points will advance to the final competition on Friday, 19 April, which will determine first, second, and third place. There is at least one team of five students who started the contest as freshmen and are now competing for the fourth year in a row!

_Name That Book_ helps students make new friends and stretches them beyond their genre comfort zone. In preparing, they read a variety of good books from the list Book Club voted to include in the contest. We look forward to another rousing competition. Check next month’s _T-Bird Times_ for the exciting conclusion to _Name That Book_!

–Pat Gerstner, Librarian

Driver Education

Driver education continues to be an integral part of your student’s education at Timpview. We continue to offer a five-phase program including:

1) classroom instruction,
2) multiple-car driving (range),
3) driving simulators,
4) on-the-road driving with an instructor, and
5) parental involvement with the student’s learner permit.

The classroom portion can be done at the school before or after school or through Utah Electronic High School (EHS).

Simulators, range, and road will need to be done at the high school for students taking the class either way. If your student is taking the class via EHS, he/she must go to the Driver Education room to fill out the necessary paperwork for moving on through the program. An estimated time of completion would be helpful because your student will need to be worked into the rotation.

Parents: Make sure your student gets **40 hours** of behind-the-wheel experience with you. There will be a **$140.00 fee** for all students taking simulators, range, and road. Paperwork to the state will not be sent until the fee is paid. All students are required to get a passing grade or completion date to move on in the program.

For additional information, click on the Driver Education link on Timpview’s main webpage: http://www.timpview.provo.edu/driver-education/.

–Coach Roylance, Director, Driver Education

Attention: Spring Creek Alumni

Spring Creek Elementary is celebrating its tenth anniversary and planning an Evening of Celebration. Organizers are creating a slideshow and need **photos** of former students—current photos as well as photos from their Spring Creek days. If you have pictures you would like to share, please send them (including captions) to springcreekcelebration@gmail.com before 17 April.

The Evening of Celebration will be **Wednesday, 24 April**, beginning at 6:30 P.M. in the Spring Creek auditorium. More information can be found on the Spring Creek website at http://www.springcreek.provo.edu/ or on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/springcreekelementary. Please share this information with friends and family who also attended Spring Creek Elementary.
Counselors’ Corner

2013–14 Class Choice

Class Choice is open for next year’s course requests from 
**Monday, 8 April, to Wednesday, 16 April.**

- It is important that all students check their course requests.
- There are several new courses available.
- Dual Enrollment applications are due by 29 March.

For more information, including the list of new courses, click on this link and then on the link to the information sheet: [http://www.timpview.provo.edu/news/registration-information-for-2013-2014/](http://www.timpview.provo.edu/news/registration-information-for-2013-2014/).

Senior Meeting

The Senior Meeting will be **Thursday, 25 April at 9:15 A.M.** in the auditorium. Seniors will receive important information about graduation, Senior Honors, graduation speaker tryouts, academic letters, and the all-night graduation party.

Scholarship Info a Click Away

Check out Scholar Box, the new portal to all of the scholarships in the Timpview Scholarship Booklet. Access it by clicking [https://www.scholar-box.com/schools/17434/scholarships](https://www.scholar-box.com/schools/17434/scholarships).

Eleventh-Grade CCR

**Parents Strongly Encouraged to Attend**

The counseling staff strongly encourages parents of eleventh-graders to attend their student’s Career and College Readiness (CCR) on **Tuesday, 9 April, or Wednesday, 10 April.** We will be meeting during your student’s English class period in the Timpview auditorium, where we will discuss:

- high school graduation
- 1, 2, 4 year college planning
- Course options for twelfth grade
- Internships and work experience
- Scholarships/financial aid
- Recommended summer activities
- Transcripts
- College campus visits
- Earning college credit, free summer classes, concurrent enrollment
- AP classes, distance learning

FAFSA Video

Seniors, it’s not necessarily too late to submit your FAFSA. To learn more about what FAFSA is and how to complete it, click on the link to this short, informative video: [http://www.timpview.provo.edu/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/BorrowWisely-FC-04.mp4](http://www.timpview.provo.edu/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/BorrowWisely-FC-04.mp4).

Board of Education: Stay Informed

The Provo School District Board of Education has focused on reexamining and, where necessary, reworking district policies. For more information on policy changes and other board activities, go to [http://boe.provo.edu](http://boe.provo.edu). Through this link, you will also find a map that identifies your district and gives contact information for the board member representing your district.
Looking Ahead

For updates and details, see the school calendar at timpview.provo.edu.
➤ indicates athletic activity
➤ indicates arts activity

8 April, Monday
Class Choice opens for 2013–14 requests
➤ Cheer tryouts, 3:30 P.M., Thunderdome (8–10 April)
➤ Baseball @ Orem, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Band concert with UVU, 7:30 P.M.

9 April, Tuesday
Eleventh-grade CCR with parents (during English class)
Jostens graduation announcements distribution, Commons
➤ Tennis @ Maple Mountain
➤ Baseball @ Orem, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Softball @ Springville, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer @ Mt.View, 4:00 P.M. (varsity), 6:00 P.M. (jv)
➤ Boys’ Volleyball matches, 6:00 P.M., Thunderdome and N. gym

10 April, Wednesday
Eleventh-grade CCR with parents (during English class)
PTA Board meeting, 1:00 P.M., main office conference room
➤ Region Training Choir @ Timpanogos

11 April, Thursday
➤ Tennis vs. Mt.View @ home
➤ Softball @ Maple Mountain, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer @ Salem Hills, 4:00 P.M. (varsity), 6:00 P.M. (jv)
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse vs. American Fork @ home, 5:00 P.M.

12 April, Friday
➤ Baseball (jv/sophomore) @ Orem, 3:30 P.M.
Special Ed dance @ Provo High School, 6:00–8:00 P.M.

13 April, Saturday
ACT Test
➤ Ballroom Mini Dance Camp, Studios B & C

15 April, Monday
Eleventh-grade CCR in library labs (students only)
HOSA blood drive, auditorium foyer, 8:30 A.M.–1:00 P.M.
Community Council meeting, office conference room, 2:30 P.M.
➤ Baseball (soph) vs. Orem @ home, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse vs. Lehi @ home, 5:00 P.M.

16 April, Tuesday
Class choice closes for 2013–14 requests
Eleventh-grade CCR in library labs (students only)
➤ Name That Book, library
➤ Varsity Ballroom tour, Southern California (16–20 April)
➤ Golf @ Gladstan (host: Salem Hills)
➤ Tennis @ Provo
➤ Baseball vs. Provo @ home

16 April, Tuesday, continued
➤ Softball vs. Mt.View @ home, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Soccer vs. Maple Mt. @ home, 5:00 P.M. (jv), 7:00 P.M. (varsity)
➤ Boys’ Volleyball matches, 6:00 P.M., Thunderdome and N. gym
➤ Band concert, 7:30 P.M., auditorium

17 April, Wednesday
➤ Region Orchestra @ Springville
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse vs. Herriman @ home, 5:00 P.M.

18 April, Thursday
BYU language fair
Prom boutonniere/corsage sales begin (18–19 April)
➤ Tennis vs. Springville @ home
➤ Baseball @ Provo, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Softball vs. Timpanogos @ home, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer vs. Timpanogos @ home, 5:00 P.M. (jv), 7:00 P.M. (varsity)

19 April, Friday
Culture assembly
➤ Name That Book, library
➤ Baseball (jv/soph) @ Provo, 3:30 P.M.

20 April, Saturday
➤ State Drama tournament @ Timpview

22 April, Monday
➤ Special Ed play, auditorium
➤ Baseball (soph) @ Mt.View, 12:30 P.M.
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse @ Waterford, 5:00 P.M.

23 April, Tuesday
➤ Debate Living Wax Museum, media center
➤ Golf @ East Bay (hosts: Provo, Timpview)
➤ Tennis @ Orem
➤ Baseball @ Mt.View, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Softball @ Salem Hills, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer @ Orem, 4:00 P.M. (varsity), 6:00 P.M. (jv)
➤ Boys’ Volleyball matches, 6:00 P.M., Thunderdome and N. gym

24 April, Wednesday
➤ Region Large Choir
➤ Dance/Drill Team auditions, 3:00 P.M., Studio A (24–26 April)
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse @ home, 5:30 P.M.

25 April, Thursday
Senior/Junior meeting
➤ Debate Living Wax Museum, media center
25 April, Thursday, continued
➤ Tennis vs. Timpanogos @ home
➤ Baseball vs. Mt. View @ home, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Softball vs. Provo @ home, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer vs. Provo @ home, 5:00 P.M. (jv), 6:00 P.M. (varsity)

26 April, Friday
➤ Baseball vs. Mt. View @ home, 3:30 P.M. (jv), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Ballroom Student Choreography Concert, 7:00 P.M., auditorium

27 April, Saturday
➤ State Solo and Ensemble Festival @ Lone Peak
➤ Ballroom Mini Dance Camp, Studios B & C

29 April, Monday
➤ Baseball (soph) @ Salem Hills, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse @ West Jordan, 5:00 P.M.

30 April, Tuesday
➤ Golf @ Hobble Creek (host: Springville)
➤ Tennis vs. Salem Hills @ home
➤ Baseball @ Salem Hills, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Softball @ Orem, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer @ Springville, 4:00 P.M. (varsity), 6:00 P.M. (jv)
➤ Boys’ Volleyball matches, 6:00 P.M., Thunderdome and N. gym

1 May, Wednesday
➤ Girls’ Lacrosse @ Pleasant Grove, 5:00 P.M.

2 May, Thursday
➤ Baseball vs. Salem Hills @ home, 3:30 P.M.
➤ Softball vs. Springville @ home, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer vs. Mt. View @ home, 5:00 P.M. (jv), 7:00 P.M. (varsity)
➤ Dance concert, 7:00 P.M., auditorium

3 May, Friday
ACT registration deadline
➤ State Band @ UVU (3–4 May)
➤ Baseball vs. Salem Hills @ home, 3:30 P.M. (jv), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Dance concert, 7:00 P.M., auditorium

4 May, Saturday
Junior Prom

5 May, Monday
AP Testing begins
➤ Baseball @ Timpanogos, 3:30 P.M.

6 May, Monday
➤ Boys’ Basketball Timpview/Provo tournament (9–11 May)
➤ Boys’ Basketball Timpanogos @ home, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Band Banquet, cafeteria
➤ Boys’ Volleyball matches, 6:00 P.M., Thunderdome and N. gym

8 May, Wednesday
➤ Track region meet @ Orem (8–9 May)
➤ PTA Board meeting, 1:00 P.M., main office conference room
➤ Percussion concert, band room

9 May, Thursday
➤ Tennis region meet @ Mt. View (9–10 May)
➤ Softball @ Mt. View, 3:30 P.M. (varsity), 5:30 P.M. (soph)
➤ Boys’ Soccer @ Salem Hills, 4:00 P.M. (varsity), 6:00 P.M. (jv)
➤ Boys’ Basketball Timpview/Provo tournament (9–11 May)
➤ Choir concert, 7:30 P.M., auditorium

10 May, Friday
➤ Boys’ Soccer region playoff (10–11 May)
➤ State Choir @ Maple Mountain (10–11 May)

11 May, Saturday
➤ Summer band meeting
➤ Ballroom Mini Dance Camp, Studios B & C
➤ Drill Team concert, 2:30 P.M. and 7:00 P.M., auditorium

Yearbook Sale Continues through 1 May
The discounted yearbook price of $55 will continue through Wednesday, 1 May. On Thursday, 2 May, yearbooks will start selling for $65. We have sold out of yearbooks the last two years, so it is a good idea to buy early.

Are You Sure You Have Purchased a Yearbook? Every year on Yearbook Day a number of students discover that they thought their parents had purchased a yearbook, but in reality they hadn’t. Yearbooks are not covered in fees paid at the beginning of the year. If you are not sure you have purchased a yearbook for your student, check with the financial office.

The T-Bird Times is published monthly. Its mission is to keep the Timpview community informed and connected.
Suggestions and submissions (including photos) are welcome.
Contact Amy Lynn Andrus: ames@tinypineapple.com